
PI'DMBIIED BVEIIT AFTERNOON
(SfhDATS

AT l EVXMKG TELVGHAm BUILDING,

He. 108 S. Third Street.
Price Three Cnts Ter Copr (Double Pheet), ot

Eighteen Cents Per Wet , payaolo to the Carrier, and
nailed to Bo' scrlhers out of the city at Sine Dollar
I'er Annum One Holler and Flitv rents for Two
Uontbs, taTarab.j In advance for the porlod ordered.
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The rnclfic Railroad The Va.lous
Blanches, Companies, Etc.

Wk are frequently asked for explanations in
regard to the various companies concerned
In the building of the Pacific Railroad and
its branches. The similarity of tbe titles used
by some of the companies, and their con-

fusion In tbe accounts of recent excursions,
which have been quite extensively noticed
by the press, have served to perplex the
public in regard to the whole matter.

"The Union Pacific Railroad Company" Is

a corporation created by act of Congress,
approved July 1, 1802, and authorized to con-

struct and maintain a railroad and ttlcgraph
from the western boundary of Iowa to tlio
eastern boundary of California. General
John A. D'.x is President of the company,
and Mr. Durant, of Kew York city, is the
cliiel manager and builder of the road. The
road which it is building is known as the
Union Pacific Railroad. It commences al
Omaha, Nebraska, on the Missouri river, runs
westwardly up the valley of the Platte nvcr,
and is completed for a distance of three hun-

dred miles from Omaha, or to the crossing of
the north lork of the Platte. Its eastern con-

nections are by railroads through Iowa and
Illinois directly to Chicago,

The Union Pacific Railroad Company,
Eastern Division, is a corporation originally
created by the Legislature of Kansas Terri-
tory, under the name of the Leavenworth,
Pawnee, and Yestern Railroad Company.
It was authorized by the Pacific Railroad
ct of Congress, approved July 1, 1802, to build

a road from the mouth of the Kansas river
westward, so as to unite with the Union
Pacific Railroad from Omaha, at some point
on the meridian of west longi-
tude, between the south margin ol the valley ol
the Republican river and the north margin of
the valley of the Tlatte ; and upon the same
terms as to Government aid, etc., as the
Union Pacific Railroad. By subsequent
legislation, however, it la relieved from the
necessity of uniting with the Union Pacific
Railroad at the th merid'an, and
is allowed to run dixectly west to Denver,
and to connect with the Union Pacific Rail-
road within a distance of fifty miles west of
Denver. The President of this Company is
John D. Perry, Esq., of tt. Louis. Its road
is known as the Union Pacific Railway, East-
ern Division. It commences at the State line
between Kansas and Missouri, near the month
of the Kansas river, at Kansas City, runs
westwardly up the valley of the Kansas, via
Lawrence, Topeka, and Fort Riley, and Is
completed and in operation to Junction City,
Kansas. Two hundred and Illy miles addi-
tional of the road are under contract to be
pleted durtnsr tbe year 1807. It will follow
the valley of the Smoky Hill river toward i

Denver. This road connects eastwardly with
the Pacific Railroad of Missouri, running
from Kansas City to St. Louis.

The history of this Union Pacific Railway,
Eastern Division, if fully written, would rival
the details of the most exciting romance.
Work was commenced in 1863, under the
a ispices of John C. Fremont, then residing
in New Tork city, and the late Samuel Hal-"e- tf

, who personally supervised the construc-llonofth- e

road. It was at the darkest era
of the Rebellion, when Rebel guerillas ran
riot over almost every foot of the Kansas and
Missouri border. The workmen were mainly
brought from Canada, and had to be pro-

tected by United States troops. It was
almost impossible to obtain transportation for
the iron and other materials necessary for the
construction of the road. To add to these
difficulties, Fremont and Uallctt soon got at
loggerheads, and costly and vexatious litiga-

tion followed. This was hardly through with
before Ilallett was killed by an assassin. The
management of the enterprise then passed
into the hanc's of St. Louis and Eastern capi-

talists interested in the Pennsylvania, Ohio,
and Missouri roads, forming the preat central
line connecting with the Union Pacific Hail-wa- y,

Eastern Division. But even then, it
required a struggle las'lng almost two years
before the adverse influences were finally
overcome, and the Company was enabled to
devote its undivided energies to the building
of the road.

The total length of this road, when com-

pleted from Kansas City to Denver, will be
($1 miles, and for 400 miles of the western
portion the variation from an air line will be
only 30 miles. The Platte river at Denver is
4003 feet higher than the Missouri river at
Kansas Cit) , and 4321 feet higher than the
Mississippi river at St. Louis.

There are several branches to the Union
Pacific Railroad, and to the Union Pacifl 5

Railway,- - Eastern Division some already
completed, som In process of construction,
and some in contemplation. There is a
branch to the latter, complete, and in opera-
tion from Leavenworth to Lawrence.

From Atchison, Kansas, a road is now
building westwardly, and completed for forty
miles, intended to connect eventually either
with the Union Paclfla, Eastern Division, on
the south, or with the Union Pacific on the
north. This is one of the connecting roads
provided for in tha Pacific Railroad Act, and
receives Government aid for the first oke
hundred miles.
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The Pacific Railroad act also authorizes

the construction ol a road in Nebraska, to be
a continuation of the Burlington ' and
Missouri Railroad of Iowa, whenever that
fliall be constructed, and to connect with the
Union Taciflc from Omaha; and also for a
railroad from Sioux City, Iowa, in a south-
west direction, to connect with the Union
Pacific. 1 he former of those is to receive
Government aid In the shape of land, and tlio
latter land and bonds, cither of them
however, we believe, has boon commenced.

A little study of the map of the United
will enable any one, from the fore-

going description, to trace the routs of tha
Union Pacific Railroad, the Union Pacific
Bailway, Eastern Division, and their
branches. It will b? seen that thi two groat
roads follow the valleys of tlio Platte river
and of the Kansas river respectively, from
the Missouri river at Omaha and Kinsas
City, and that they are to unite somewhere
in the immediate neighborhood of Deaver.
Thence through the Rocky Mountains, nnd
on to the California and Nevada lire, there
will be but the one great trunk road. At
the California and Nevada line, the Central
Pacific Railroad of California will be met.
'! Lis road is bcins built, by a company ch w-

atered by the Mate of California, but one of tho
original companies authrorized by the Faciflc
Railroad act, and aided by the Gavern-mc- nt

in bonds and in iand. In c aso tho Oali-firn- ia

Company shall reach the Calilornia
and Nevada line belore the Union Pacific
Railroad Company shall have completed their
road to the same point, the California Corn-pun- y

is authorized to woik on and build the
rond ot e hundred and fifty miles further in
this direction. The whole line of road is
hound to be built and ready for use, from tbe
Missouri river to the navigable waters of the
Sacramento river in Californ'a, by the 1st
day of July, 1870, or it forfeits, with all its
appurtenanoes, to the Government.

To guard a?ainst rivalries and hostile dis-

criminations between the var'ous companies
owning these roads, it is expressly provided
by law that they shall be operated as one
great continuous line, and with no discrimina-
tion as to rates, times facilities of transpor-
tation, or anything else, against each other.
From present indications, toe whole erand
enterprise wT. be completed and in full ope-

ration long before the lime specified in the
Pueific Railroad act .

The rangB ol Despissd Lave Tbe
Law's Delay."

Will not our civilization or our laws ever
afford adequate protection to too trusting
maidens f Where la tbe courtesy which
once attended the ceremony of be-

trothal tliej honor which in old chivalric
days led nobles to risk their lives
for the fair name of their lady-love- ? Alas I

we fear that the times when a gallant knight
who would ride down any one who would
cast a slur upon his affianced bride, wbo
would transfix a'l opponents, and gracefully
execute pirouette on horseback, while lay-
ing bis gauntlet at the lady's feet, are gone
forever. Of late our courts of law have wit-

nessed numerous cases of suits instituted
for breach of promise, in which the plaintiff
sought to plaster together the 'ragtnents of a
broken heart by an application of greenbacks.
Tbe latest case is found in New York, where
Miss Cornelia Wiggins, spinster, sued Mr.
Russell, general small politician, for breach of
promise.

The circumstances, as detailed by tbe coun-
sel for the plaintiff, are peculiarly aggravating.
Mits Wiggins, filled with the trusting confi-
dence of girlhood, having, by means ot her
honest industry and years of virtuous eco-

nomy, secured a little sum of money, deter-
mined to leave the busy turmoil of New York
city and seek rest in some sequestered and
cheap country place. Alone she moves to a
delightful island near the metropolis, by some
called Sing-Sin-g, and takes a room at the
hotel. Lleie she meets, for the first time, the
treacherous destroyer ot her happiness. Mr.
Russell, one of the prison inspectors, sees her,
pretends to love her, offers his hand, is ac-

cepted, and preparations tor the wedding are
made. Miss Wiggins invests her little hoard
in a bridal trousseau, and happTy looks for-

ward to the day when she shall possess the
widower's love and his six small children,
tbe eldest bavin? attained the age of twelve.

But tbe Elyslan dteam is rudely broken ;

the spell is dissolved; the daily receipt of
love-lette- rs ceases; and the fearful news
comes that the heartless Russell has led
another not a Wiggins to the altar. But
Nemesis must be satisfied, if Cupid is dis-

heartened.
"Childless! friendless! broken ! all forsaie
nil nil but tbe indomitable heart of Corne-

lia Wipgius I"

She sues the faithless Lothario, and drags
his letters into open court, and lays them
before the world . Such is the tale of the
lovely Wiggins, as depicted by her lawyer.

Now from her lover's fate let all venerable
would-b- e Benedicts take warning. For the
sake of common sense and tho Anglo-Saxo-n

tongue, cesse to write letters in the third per-
son. Richelieu demands of Baradas :

'What pepe, man, in the last court grammar
made you a plural 1"

So we would ask of Russell, and all his
love-smitt- en contemporaries of the past-fort- y

period, "What rule of syntax made you any-
thing but T or 'my?'" The New York
World investigates the curious penchant of
patriarchs for adopting toe impersonal. It
says:

Why It 1 that middle-ase- d gentlemen, when
thev talt In love, and, beiov in that deplorable
condition, write bilio 6doi:x, always adopt the
historical style iu those cuaiositiom, ami
speaker themselves am their emotions in the
third person, like Uwsar in bis 'Commentaries'
nnd General fctcoit in big 'Autobiography V
Theronqueior of Veicincreiorix never aflirms
'I did this or that,' but always informs us tbat'Caar' marched hore or t Here j tte victor of
Cerro tiotdo and CbapuHepec hhpeiturbaldy

)

rela'ea bow 'Sjotl' movpil noon th one potni
rr the other. And the laipnsstonol Rain of
bal" a century, doMrinjr to move tbo Idol of 'its
besr, II it Mivcnte for hmelf foiiih b f t ao'l
tourhins uieknaa e, and Mien proiia to tur,
'If mii would make your Doll liappy joii must
feel prcctHe'T as hn d(' !' This ig una oi lbi--

minor nnslerlos ot which no adequate sol itioo
has e r been given.1'

Trobobly, if some able phrenologist were to
Investigate, he would find the same bump
developed in the lover whose sun Is sotting,
as in the mother whose son Is fust rlsinar to
the dljrnity of supporting himself. Tbe same
gushing emotion which nudo Russell ''your
dolly," makes the Infant offspring "Mother's
pltty.itty, baby bye," Instead of "My ptetty
little baby." But we loave this a jalopy t
other more skilful examiners than our-
selves.

To return to Miss Wlg-in?- . Tlio roply of
the lawyer of Mr. Russell proves that there
is, indeed, two sides to every story, and
makes us almost believo that the counsel for
Miss Wlgnlns was biassed In his summlu-u- p

ot tho evidence. The defendan' replied that
Miss Wiggins was not a gushtng irl, but a
mature female of ibrty summers. That she
came to Sing Sin? to entrap a credulous
man. Tl at in Mr. Russell she found th9
sougbfr-fo- r victim. That Mr. Russell would
havomanied her, had it not bjen tUat he
found that, althoagh she was still a mlsj, she
was not as chaste as a vestal virgin. Vm
in fact, she had sworn to a continuous incon-
stancy ol two years with another mf, and
that the other nun eot hlnnolf oil" b piyiu.r
a tew dollars. That she azraed t :et llmvU
off for $203. That slie got the m ney,an l
then, as the boys say, "went back on mm.'
That, in fact, this Qaeen ot Purity resamiiljd
rather Semlramis or Mary Stuwt than
the chaste Diana. Upon nuklug this
discovery, Mr. Russell thought lie had
leason for breaking off tho match ; not, as he
says, for his own sake, but for the six small
children, the eldest twelve. Tue jury, although
they did not agree with Miss VVijgius
that her peacu of mind wis worch $lJJ,0t)J,
still gave her a verdict of $200, as a "con-pensatiou- ."

As she, on a previous occa-
sion, received $030 as a similar ''compeusa-tion- "

for her eternal ruin, the sum was njt ex-
travagant. We stronglj opiue, however, that
the twelve men who sat in Judgment imposed
the flue rather irom a revengeful rage at Mr.
Ruwcll lor marrying again, atter such an
escape, than from any sympathy lor the "poor
young creature" who had boldly paraded her
wrong be lore tho world, to secure a golden
balm for her aggravated attack ot pericarditis.

We would, from t his instance, seek to point
a moral and aikm a tale. Any woman who
will sue a man toi not miur.ving her, and seek
to gatu money as the band to bind together
her broken Leai t 1 as no heart at all.and,

is emitled to no gold to bind it.
'1 hat portion of our law which provides for a
pecuniary recompense h utterly useless.
Liilier let us strike ul micU cos ,s off the list
for time Li really no ?ood ground lor a
breach of promise suit or else make it a
criminal ohense. In either tas;-- , all such suits
would cease. No pure, true oman would
parade her wrongs be:oie the world; all
others have no real wrong to parade. The
female wbo needs some auii;crous muscle
to strengthen tbe aorta, is too far gone for
legal juiispiudence to ava'l.

Ihe Fxilos. General Harris, (icueral Shefbv.-Genera- l
Prt-o- , uud ad those Keiul soldiers

v.ho v.eie liviiia on lands cUen to thein ,

have been compelled to abandon their
farms and take shelter in Cordova. Geuer'Shelby is runuinr a waeon train iroui ldsi del
Wacha to tbe City of Mexico. The undertaking
atiordsbini a good hvinii. General HmJuiau
i in Cordova, praciisins la v.
(Judge) O'dbarn, of Texas, iaenurased u writing
a bibtory ol tbe war, toseiher wuh tukiu hs

us a menus oi Biipport.

Foreign Po. tage Tbo high postage on letters
between trance and Knslaud s haro
diccus. ion in London. Tbe present liral for the
single foreign letter is a quarter ot an ounce inLiiglaud.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SOUTHWAItK NAITONAL, BA.NK.

HH.ADM.pniA, Daceiuber Hi, lsi.Thennual Flection lor Director, wl o- - hs 4
BnaklnK Hour on TUJMV OK:.I!tl JauaVry e
1807 between the boura ol 10 and l! o c ocki. iwiuwH3i i'. la B, Casnl-- r.

83T PROKESSOK PltUD. A. HOOK'SCourse of te urn at flio n ir.r. nr i ti v ., .
VfeK8nY-iO-MOl- iKJ m So'oock-"il- -eouit au Private LHa of ''hatieTanne.' Tic tot)to he obtained at the llu.lc 6t jie a id at the toot oftue 11 ail. It
KfeT TH K Till UTY-KlttS- T ANN1VBR-UR-

o' the H.'ME SO'HU' Y ofPhiladplDli.a. will beheld In the r K-- T Itr.K.m hi. il'tti BY KUl S t'UUU' H, BHOvD Street be ow
Spruce, ou ucsda.r r.venliig De ember II '

Hio'clock AddresHe will be de ive.e bv Kv o' i av .
M..1DUN, Kev J.HdW iKO 8UYDAM V. D and.UfcGltUK 11. BlU.iUT, Ksq

THOMi T. WA-'O-

12 8 2t Chairman ( ommlitue on Pulillo Heetliidi

fgp DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD
CFiEKHT In the whole hlstorv of raadlcal

no icmcdy haa peiformcd so ninny or such
remark ab'e ouret of the nuineroui affections of tiu
Throat, I.ui):, and (licit as this long-trie- and jiibtly
cttlebra'ld lliU.uui. So t'ei;erall acknowledged Is the
superior excellence o." this remedy, tlut b it few of tlio
many who hve tcsttd Its virtues by experience fall to
keep It at hand ns a speedy ainl certain eurj
attacks of Celdlully believing th it its rewdial powers
are ciiniircheiis!e enough to embrace evir form of e,

from the si ghleat cold lo the mott dangerous syiui.
toois ct pulmonary complaint.

VKSOLICITKD TEStlMOSr.
FromKev Fiiam is I.oini:i.t., Faslor of the South

Church, Bridgeport, (inimoctlcut.
"I loiuiiier li a du y whirh i owe io suit riu immunity

to hear leilmony t" tho virtues of I)r Witar llal iiin of
Wild Cherr i lifcvi d li nhei I ha-- a nml occasionfor any remedy f. r I'tuhs Oo di. or Bare Threat-f- jr
many .tears, and never in a sluKie iutitiiieu has it tailed to
relieve and cine rue I have ire nienlv b en very h arse
on Satiirduy, unci Pu.kect forward to ho Uul vo y of two
termons on the following day wiUi l oil giving, but bv
a liberal use of ihe Italxiaui my hoarseness ha invariably
bent removed, and I have preached wl Imut ditticu iv.

"1 cou u ii.d it to in.i I r. theen iu the mn srry, Htidt)
nuhho waters generally as a eei'Hin remed.- - f r the
bronchial troubles m which weare peculiarly exposed "

I'repared by nKTH W I'OWLK A 8uN. No. IS TKr;-UOK- T

htreet Boston and f r sale b Dm kisU generally.

For all tbe Protean forms of DUease originating In

SCltOt'CLA,
thtra Is nothing can e(ua the purifying effects of lodiue
when administered la a pure state.

I)R. B. ANDEHS' IOCIHB VfATEK
is a pnr s"lu lon of Iodine dissolved In water, without a
solvent, and Is the best remedy for Scrofula and kindred
diseases ever discoveiet. Circulars free.

J e niNSHDRE,
No.SSPEYBtreet. New York.

Bold by Druggists gonorally. u i y 3 n jt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fcUlirARD, bUirrLRi' GUIDE,

OWing coviplrte blpplrg d teclloaa to Kallroad
Elver ai d Inland towns toroothout twen:y :our Wee
tern and Southern vis 1

Ohio Indiana. Illinois. Mlcblsrm, Wisconsin, Mlnoe-sol- a,

Itwa Missouri. K ansae Kentucky. Tniit.
see. BlawlMippI, Arsansae. Alabama, Oeorgli,

Honda, Louis ant I exa VI ginla, Vary-lan-

l e aware, Carolina,
Hoaih t arol ca, and Call orula.

H nsmfs every Express and Te eprjph Station,
steamboat Lines, I'ctrlcum Companies, andHote.ata
ti e above States.

Also, a liu lucks replfi'er In tbe ba.k 0 the book,
containing ue names n the principal merchants, tuaau-laituier-

etc.. In the United hia ea
llbKlllIM. & U1001N8, vubllfhera t."o SO N.

F Hid 11 are our agents lor the sale 01 tbe
ok when putlisboi.
1 illl.Ie a. Hlt.oiSH. our Genera' agent, li now In

11 e city so letting advertisements, subs ;iltitlois, etc
All communications ad 're mod to htm at Bos l30,
1'ost Ofi.ct, "ill be promp.ly attended to

J.S. SIIIjI'PAIU tV CO,
FUBI.IbIIUU

f 0. (0 Ufi FOr T!TH Hiieel, Clnclnnait, Ohio.
No. int OLl XL fetieet, tt LouU, ao. 2 4 6t

CST aitACE CIIUUC1I FAIR

AT

INSTITUTE II ALL,,
tW LlIOTOj,rKLAVARE), 128Tt1

rrtrr. December ;0 to D.rembBr 1.Vinci ive
E J A FA It WILL 1 1! HBLI) IN TIIR

Alexander I'reb vlcrltin Church N r.Mnnol OFEI N and 1 t '1 1. KVJ'il H icetn, commencingIII I i Hf It i7, ond continu iik untl Ok.(jr, d UK It 24,
in mu u 11 e iih, iiurcn oniMirig. i no aotive co ope-
ration o the frien a 01 tho onterurlse so lol cd con-t- il

utiins 01 mone- - and matcr.uis may be aent to the
house 01 t..e 1'astor liev. T I'uuninKhain, No UI3
jN rth I Igiiieemli etreet or to Air. James Boss 8uow-de- n,

ho. la:.4 Green street. H lo tit

Jf' NKWaU'AFUlt AlVKttTlSINa.-7o- Y,

COKC'O.N,K, corner 01 f I KTH and CHE8--
hVT Streets, rbllaCelpbla, and TttlBUfiB BU1LO--
IKOS. Kew York, are nte lrths "Tblkobaph," and
(ot the hewfpapeis ot the hole country.

TiOlj 4p JOY COU A CO

feTtlNWAY & SON'S'
Utand Bquare and Upright Pianfl Fortes.
fcTfclNWY & tON8' direct special attentionto ueir newlt Invented Upt'Kht" finnos, wltntheir ' Put nt Jieit-ttaitr- ani doable Ironr 11 ne. taieued June 0, This invention

coL.-ist- a In providing tbe Instrument (lit additionto 1L1 iron nu t iLyr nt of ihe soundboaid) wita an
It n I race mime in tie tear 01 It bob frames beingci w t,e ) 1 c. tl erebv 'm parting a solidity of . onnru tli 1 1 rd (spicily ol stanoh.g in tune never oofore
a talnd hi tl at 1I1 tt o itis.riiment

1 he touiioboaiu is tupuorted he. ween the two framesby an bp.tr..Uh reuating Its tens.ou, so thut tne
(.leattst pofMbie de. tie 01 soun I roiiuolng capjuitr
lc obulnd ant1 rttulotcd to the nicest desirablo pjinl

'Jheriat vi.luu.e too 1 X(,ointo iua.it.) ot tone aiw ell as elatlclt and piomptuess 01 action, o theonew Ipritht limits liave elicited the uniiialtled ad
11 irottnol (lit musical pioivraion and ail wbo
beard them.

BLAM18 I HOT IIEES confidently tlTer these beau
tilu 11 siiun.iiiia tone puLl.c aoa 111 vie every lover
Ol Ditislc to vail and ex a 11 me thein

F vi ry I ii.uo 1. in rurttd with their Paton ArratTe
Arrai ten int ill piled (littery to tho lull Iron Flame.

torsale oeh b BlASlUh lKOTllf.KS.
1124in4. Ho IU6 t II fHNUT Street

KTB PERFECT COPIESOP ALL THK
GliKBMI VOKt

AMD
DATIONAL BANK OTE

Issued b the United States, tnke i from proof Impres-siou- s
ou fl e In the 1 ressury Department by per inUslon

01 Bon. II iici ulloch ttecreiary of the 'lrea-ur- r.

'lliev ure neatly ananjed o 11 card to be hung np In
ti e bunk, counting room, 01 ollicc, wh r! at a ilug e
cUnce per ols, v bethel couveifiaut wl b monev or not,
can detect arv a tera lions iu anv ol the clrcu atmg
n tes Irsucd under the law aot the United 8mtes Nuhuliirns n n lion d be wuhoat them For sale at

- CKITi IMlEN 8 C'MM KUIAL COLLEGE.
Ko K3T t IIKSNU t Htrcet, corner of eventh.

Tilce, SI. hent b mall al io. 12 7 St

TATKS TREASURY, PHI- -
T.AIIkT.VHIA

NOTI F. Holders of twentv or more Keven thlr'T('oupons. due December 15 IKH", can present them atibis ntl.ee previous to the 15 h inst lor o uiut and
Chocks will be lsrued tor ibesame on the 15th

lnai C. McKtBBlH,
. IV 8 St Assistant Treasurer Onlted States.

rsf PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
WACE.

FOE I KF.aEEVING, BFSTOBItfO, AND BEADTIFY- -
1NQ THE IIAIH.

And Is tbe most dellghttul and wonderful article tbe
wori d ever produced.

Lfdiea will find It not only a certain remedy to Be? tore.
Darken, and Beautiiy the Ualr, but also desirable arti-
cle lor tbe Toilet, aa it la highly perftimed wltb a rich
and celcate peilumo, independent ot the iragrant odor
ot tbe Oils off aim and Ik ace.

1 li E MABVEL OF PERU,
A new and beautiful ponume. which, In delicacy ot

scent and the tenacity wltb which it clings to the baad
kerchlel and person, Is unequalled

Tbe above aatlcle iorsaleb all Druggists and Per--
oniera at 1 per bo. tie eacb. beut by express to any

address by pronrietora
10 16niwi3m4p T. W. WKIOUT & CO.,

No. 100 LIBERTY Street, New Tork.

U FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THFO. tl M'OALLA,

Bat and Cap Emporium,
91Jm4p3

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

The Handel and Hadyn Society will give their flrat
concert of tbe season,

Tlil l.SDAV EVEBINO, December 13,

Vecdolseohn'a Grand Oratorio of

ELIJAH
w ill be peilot oitd. Bolo parte by

Dr. C. A. GUILaIETTE ot Boeton
atr GEOM.K t.lMPSJfl.ot New Tork,
Mis ( AttOLIMK Uci'AFKBKY. and
JlibsH It , a 1 X A N DE Kof Philadelphia
'ihe parte ol the Youth and tbe ngei' Trio by

three boys Re tc'.ed from tbe cto.r andlnrtructed by
p roiessor Pierce. Organiat 01 t Murk's tlbu ch.

'the Chorus will embrace over tbrea hundred
voices as dsted by a Grand Orchestra of lorty in-
struments, the whole under the direction ol CAUL

No siibFcrlptlons wll' be taken alter MOV DAT MOBN-I-

lnth iiiHt. nt Tbe B x rbeet will then beopja
lor the sale of single tickets.

Adiiiissltin to ail nails 01' the house, SI. Reserved
Fesis in Parnuette. Paniuette Ciro e, and Balcony, 50
cents exlra.

No extra charge f.r reseived seats In the Family
C'rde

Doors will open at 7 o'clock. Commenoe at 8 pre- -

"subscribers can now get thi It tickets at Trumpler'g
Mutlc btoro.

Tbe Oratorio of DAViD will be the Second Concert,
jANUAltYSl. 1867. li IS 4t

QIIIIISTMAS PRESENTS.

AMERICAN PAi.iT ItOXES, our own manu- -

f"ilNGLlsa AND FUE'iCU PAINT BOXES, In
a gieat variety

utx AL OilANlA P1CTURE8, new and elegant
assortnicut.

Vabtb, and numoroue other objeols tor Uooo- -

"w'l FIOWER MAtERIALS.
FKailkD AM PXC1UBE3.

SCHOLZ & JANBNTZKY,
No 112 South EIGHTS Street,

12 In 13t Philadelphia.

WANTbU-KO- H ST. CKUKKT'SSOPRANO A powerml voice anl good reading
essential. Address Mr. FBANK. DAKLS.I. No. 1618
FILBtUT B treat, at once. U 10 It

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Ko. 23 SOUTH 8EC0XD STREET,

havi a oood AarortrT or

FINE 6ILK3,

K0IEE ANTIQTJE3,

IRISH POPLIN?,

FBENCH POPLINS,

FRENCH MERINOS,

CASHMERES AND DELAINES,

. ROSES DE CHAMBRE,

WRAPPER CASHMERES,

From wMch to select a nice Christmas Presont. (It

OBTJILIIN CENTRAL BOND3.

Ifnvlurr Dlapoactl of the Larger Portion
of these

DESIRABLE SECURITIES,

WE WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER IHEM ONLY

TIIiL, DKOEMBEII 20, frs

(If not previouply disposed of),

AT THE LOW riUCE OF

89.

After that date, shoultl any reinaia unsold,

THE PRICE WILL. BE ADVANCED.

DREXEL & CO.,

126120 No. 34 S. THIRD Strest.

HOLIDAY PfiEStNfS FOR GENTLEMEN.

An Assortment of llegant
WRAPPERS,

CAI FS,

TIE8,

GLOVES,

CARDIGAN JACKET3,

And Novelties in Gentleman's Fornubin; Goods, at

J. W. SCOTT & OO.'S,
ia 10 ratrp No. 814 CHESNUT St.

PRESENT S.fiSSSa
If you have a fleaf fr'encl, a present of an ACOTJSTIf"

INSi hDMENT to assist lUeir uearlng, would be mostacceptable.
Also, a une assortrnent ot CUTLEBf. Bodgera' and

W ustenholm's I'ockec Knives pearl and atair handlea,
of beautllnl finish, and Bodgera' land Wade tBntcLer's Bazora; finest flnlab. Ladles' BoUaors, In
caves

uentlemen'a Dressing Cases, etJ. eto , at

P. MAOEIlt A'S,
No. IIS Son'h TEN1 H Street, below Cheanut.

5. B. Razors, Knives. Kclsaors. ani Table Cutlerv
sbarpeneo In tbe beat manner. li 10 Bt

QOOK & BIIOTHER,
IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY GOODS,

No. 53 North EIGHTH Street,
Have Received (by Steamer "Peruvian,")
Ladies' EngllshtUerlno Testa, 1 40.

Ladies' English Merino Vesta,
l adies' EngUsb Merino Vests, tlW.
Ladies' Englisb Merino Vests, S3 SO.

Gents' Enullsb Merino Vesta, S3 87.
Dcmestle Vests and Panta, greatly reduced.
Gin s' Vests, reduced from Sl'tfto 87ents.
Gents' Vesta, reduced ftom 11-6- to II 60.

As all our FOREIGN GOODS are made for us in
Europe, Uiey wilt In ail cases bear our

TI1ADK M A UK. CIO wsmStntp

JS A T I O N A la
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street'

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $5C0, 000, FULL PAID.

DIEECTOE8.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Errlen, Fam. A. Bispbam

Edw. B. Orno, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

Katla lililes, Ben. Eowland.Jr , Vi m. H. Bnawn

1BESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CA8UIEK,.
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, tl0l m

HAVANA ORANGES.

AN EXTRA LOT OF 300 BARRELS

SWEET HAVANA ORANGES,

Per Eteamer "Stars and Stripes,"

Second Wharf Above Arcli Street.

Now dlacbargtuff, and for sale by

PRICHARD fit DRO..
u No- - 3 AUCH Street.

KITCHEN & CO.

HATE OPENED THEIR

NEW STORE,
SOt'TIIKAST CORNER

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
WITH A FULL STOCK 07

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY GOODS, Etc.
Their itock being entliel? nsw, and se'ected wttb the

utmost care, they tcel confident or being able to suit tbe
taate of tboce who wish art io lea In their line.

Thty solicit an inspection of their gooda.

C. B. K1TODEN. J. H. OLIVER.
K. RILON, faleeman. U IT lnr

jAILEY jCo.
819 Chestfiut Street i

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMPORTERS Of

English Plated Wares,
Fine JFatcheSy Clocks,
London Pearl Setts,
English Cutlery

Bronzes, Porcelain,
Coral Jewelry,

Precious Stones
." nGilt Goods;&C:

Always on rurnl a l.trge assortment of '

Jmne Jewelry
j5LVER. ARE.'

NSW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOOIM M ADR
TO ORDEg, AT SHORT NOTICE. j

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

14 fmwMl

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AMI SILVERSMITHS,

No. 712 CIIESMT STREET,

Hare tow ready for saie 'ho most

COMPLETE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Which they have ever offered, coasDriairjc ovary
thing usually lound in a

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

at ttji

LOWEST GASH RATES.

10Sfmwtl2 2A

J E V OLIVE OIL.

JTJ8T AE81VED IN TBE BRIO "IAlbf, FttOM
BOBBEAUI,

150 CASES SALAD OIL,

Imported by us, of the Finest Quality, without
regard to cost.

For sale at the lowest market price, by tha case or
bottle. s 14 uwf ai

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.

Jp I NE COFFEES.
OLD GOVEBKMEKTATA'

Aa. FINE MOCIIAJ

EA8T IN1IA, m
JAMAICA.

FOB BALE BT

JAMES R. WEBB,
EIGHTH sad WALK ITT BUeeU.

gnOTWELL SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrated CXDEB ma4

from Harrison Apples, Just received.

ALBERT C. EOBEBTS,

DEALER IN FINE GBOCEKIES,

11 7rp( Cornel ELEVENTH and VINE St.

HORSE COVERS,
BUFFALO BOBE0,

BELOW VABKVT BATJtS. '
KNEAS8 & CO ,

" ABUT dtreet.
Liie-ls- e 1 orse m doer. Com ana see. Hi uuU


